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“WorkTalk has long been at the forefront of the growing movement to
integrate spirituality with business”
Dr Peter Heslam, Director Transforming business Cambridge University

The most powerful human force the world has ever seen
is the US labor force

BECAUSE

BECAUSE
We have a track record. Founded in 1997 by Geoﬀ Shattock and
Simon Constantine, now a leading provider of spiritual resources
for Christians at work. A charitable ministry based in London,
England & Jacksonville, Florida.

BECAUSE
The Lord spoke to our founders. Geoﬀ Shattock is leader of
WORKTALK ministries. An ordained and experienced minister, he
has been involved in preaching, teaching and training for over 30
years. He has been a local church minister, Director of a Christian
Center and Mission Advisor for 280 London Baptist Churches. A
specialist in stress management and member of the International
Stress Management Association, he uses his training in Physiology,
Stress Psychobiology and Theology to design resources to help
people work well by working spiritually. He passionately believes in
removing unnecessary pain from working lives.

HOW CAN I KNOW MORE?
For overview SEE: www.worktalk.gs
For movie clips SEE: www.worktalk.tv
For more options SEE: www.worktalk.gs/solutions

CAN I HELP WORKTALK HELP OTHERS?
Join our ministry prayer supporters. Email: prayer@worktalk.gs
Make a donation (tax deductible) to the ministry, which is heavily
reliant on gift income SEE: www.worktalk.gs/give

BECAUSE
146 million Americans form the US labor force. This is the most
powerful human force the world has ever seen. Everything in today's
world is shaped by that force. The six hours that Christ spent on the
cross are the most powerful hours of work ever seen on earth.

BECAUSE
WORKTALK Specializes in 7 areas:
1. Coping with personal pressure and stress
2. Creating a good news working culture
3. Balancing work and home life
4. Expressing personal integrity
5. Being real and true to yourself at work
6. Finishing well and getting things done
7. Developing workplace spirituality
These specialisms also enable people to discover their unique mission
and calling.

BECAUSE
The vision of WORKTALK is to enable people to see that the Man
who changed the world can change the way we work.

BECAUSE
The mission of WORKTALK consists of ﬁnding ways to get the seven
key working practices of Jesus of Nazareth available globally,
adopted locally, and applied personally.

THANK YOU AND WORK WELL…
WORKTALK
Jacksonville FL: +1 (904) 704 1745
LONDON England: + 44 20 8764 8080
Geoﬀ Shattock: geoﬀ@worktalk.gs
Jennifer Fleetwood: jenf@worktalk.gs

WORKTALK is founded on the unique insight that the seven
sentences spoken by the historical ﬁgure of Jesus of Nazareth as he
died give you profound insight into the way He fulﬁlled His life’s
mission, purpose and work, and form a perfect model for you to
adopt in fulﬁlling yours.

Our task is to bring the cross to the heart of the workforce in order to
release its restoring power the for pressurized workers.
www.worktalk.gs

“Deep but also accessible to me as a pastor and so well designed
I can use it to bless my people”
Gee Sprague, Lead Pastor, Crossroads Methodist Church,

“no-one in the US has seen the faith and work issue like this”
Peter Hammond, Vice President InterVarsity Fellowship
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The six hours that Christ spent on the cross are the most powerful
hours of work ever seen on earth

“These are, without doubt, the best materials I have ever used in my church”
Ricky Powell, Lead Pastor, Fort Caroline Baptist Church

FOR YOU?
• Jesus and the Racing Rat: Our ﬂagship resource,
Geoﬀ Shattock’s book on how a man who changed
the world can change the way you work
SEE: www.worktalk.gs/racingrat
• WORKTALKweekly: a bible-based, work- related,
thought for the week email to feed you all year
SEE: www.worktalk.gs/membership
• Weekly Archive: 500 previous editions in a
searchable archive: a goldmine of wisdom for you
SEE: www.worktalk.gs/archive
• Coaching when you need to ﬁnd your sense of
purpose SEE: www.worktalk.gs/solutions/coaching

FOR YOUR SMALL GROUP?
• WORKTALK THE COURSE a seven or 14 part DVD
small group course and comprehensive handbook
SEE: www.worktalk.gs/smallgroups
• WORKTALK SAFETIME a way to help you help
each other for your whole career
SEE: www.worktalk.gs/smallgroups
• WORKTALK WATCHMAKER’S QUESTIONAIRE
eight timeless questions of personal development
coming soon SEE: www.worktalk.gs/smallgroups

NOTE; 67% of the population aged 16-65 spend more time on work than
anything else, other than sleep

FOR YOUR CHURCH?
• WORKTALK THE PASTOR’S CUT safe spaces of
learning for you as a shepherd to receive before
you give SEE: www.worktalk.gs/pastors
• WORKTALK FOUR ZERO a forty day whole-church
feast of learning based on Jesus’ seven sayings
from the cross. It includes everything you need for
all ages for seven weeks to feast on his words; build
on his words; walk by his words and look through
his words. SEE: www.worktalk.gs/pastors
• Your WORKTALKweekly your customized version
speciﬁcally for your church
• PASTOR Coaching –skype-based or live: one-toone or group coaching
• SUNDAY MINISTRY: Invite Geoﬀ Shattock to
preach at your Sunday service
HELPING YOU TO WORK WELL SO YOU PASTOR YOUR PEOPLE
TO WORK WELL
Email Jennifer Fleetwood: jenf@worktalk.gs for inquiries
www.worktalk.gs

“Our church is benefiting so much from this I am going to repeat it
as soon as I can”
Tim Maynard, Lead Pastor, Fruit Cove Baptist Church:
President Florida Baptist Convention

THE CHURCHPLACE IS THE LEARNING PLACE FOR THE WORKPLACE

